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ftUF OltU ME, tiru rltrtle rsigrrr:ct :rrrtirurity, i'lr"rtary Irt:LIic, irr and

I iur tlte PurioS alrrl Staic;rfortuir.irl, .lrld itl tlrc lrrt'scrrttl {lI llrt't""1"vgi^r.d
I cotlrP!'tetIt wrtnts.i{:3, 1:r:raonallyeatl}ratld;rlrpt"rrcrJ:

NORTH B8oADMOOR, lNC., a Privatc corporatio!.r org:rnized aDd doilg
buerness rrr.der the laws of thc St,ate of Louigian;r, and hi'vrng itg elorr.ir:ilc

endprincill:rlplact'oftrusinessinEagtBatonRougcPariclr,Louiui;rna,
a1;prarin11 lr*.Lirr through Julce !.. Landry, prcsidcnt, atting hercin for

and in behalf of erid corporation by virtue of a rcsolution of the Board

o{ Directore, a ccrtified copy oI which is attashcd hcreto and madc a Part
hcreof, wlrtr after bcing du}y sworn declare thc intention of eaid corporation

as follo\*'s:

.fhatsaidcorporationietheowncrofForty(4o}certainloteor
parcele of ground, being Lots Nos. !{:3 through 203' both incluaivc excePt

that therc is ,,o Lot trfe. 1741 comprielng tr'c SIXTH F'ILING, NORTH

BBOAIIMoox $uBDMSION and which sixth Filing' North Broadmoor
llnClsubdivisioniegetoutinamaPpreparedbyMundinger,Dupreeand

-L!'15 Lo.our, Civil Engineere and $urveyora, ertitled i'Fina! Plat of North

[i0* B"oad,,oor, {Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Filing}, located in Sections

Eighty-Five {iS} ana Eighty-Six (86}, Townrhip Seven {?} South' Range

one (t} East, Grecncburg Digtrict of Louiciana, for North Broadmoor,

Inc. , dattd Ju}y ?, 1954,,' a blueprint of which rnap ia attached hereto

and made." p"ri hcreof , and paraphed ,,Ne varieturt' by me, Notary, for
identification herewith.

The appearere further declare that gaid corporation hac egtabliahed

and does hereby establieh certain building reEtrictions and -.onditions 
for

thebenefitoraaidPropertytobebindinguPonarldenforceablebythe
pre3ent or future o,*r,"t" of said ProPeriy or any part thereof' It being

ihe intention tc eetablish these restrictions as servitudes and coveaanta

running with the land, said restrictioas being set out as follours' to-rrit:-
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l. . Afl of the late contained in thie subdivision are hereby

deeignated as reeidential lote, and reetricted to re-
sidential uaea oaly, and no building shall be erected'
altered, placed or permitted to remain on aay lota

other than one {1} detached single family dwelling
not to exceed trro and one-hal{ etories in height and

a private garage lor not more thaa three (3) care'

Z. No building ehall be erectedf ptaeed, or altered on

any lot untll the construction plana and apecilicatioas
and a plan ebowirrg the locatioo o{ tbe structure have

be"r, "pproved 
by the architectural control committee

as to quality of ivorkrnanehip and materials' harmony
of extertrat deeign with existiag Etructures, and ae to
location with reapect to toPoS'r3phy and {inish grade

clev;rtiorr, No {cncc or wall ghall bt erL'clcd, placcd
or altered on arty lot nearer to any etreet than the
rninimum buitding setback line unleEe sirnilarly
approved.

3. The mininrurrr req.uirements Jor residential structures
is sei out ar* followg:

i"or sirgle-rtory residencea of two (2) bedroorns i20O

erluare feet.

For thrce {3} or rnorc bedroorns l}50 equare feet'

Fnr lwo {Z} htrtroorrrs, lwo-atory rttidcnt:cs 800

a/-luarr: i :t in the grouad tloor.
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l.'or tlrrcc {3} bcdrur:n}s t>lItor'', tvra-story ltorrlc',
1000 aquare {eet on the grorrr.d {loor.

'I'lre above aet out arcar, art cxclurtivc of otren t'- 'hte
arrd garages.

No l;uitdirrg (cxcept as hercinafter spccifically excepLrd)
sluill bc loc,;rted {,n any lot n.3rcr to tl:t'front lot linc
tlr,an 'l."lrirty (30) fe ct, ,ror rlc;lrtr to thc gitle lrrolle rty
lrnc than Ten {I0} fct't. Car lrorte nr;iy bc attachcd to
nlain dwelling. Eor thc purpoac of thls covenant, elve&,
utepe and open porclres thall not be co,,uidr:red aB part
of a building, prorrided however, that thig ahall not bc
congtrued to include any Portion of a building, on a lot
to cncroe.ch upon anoth.r lot. A maximum huilding
eetback lice of F'ifty {50} feet is hereby establiahed,
except that the arctritectural control cornmittee herein-
after provided lur is given the express power, iIr itg
digcretion, to increase the rrraxirnum setback Iine not
to exceed a maximum diBtance of Fi{ry-five (55} feet
from the front property line.

5. .L:ascnrcnts for itrgtaliatron and n:aintcnance of utiliticr
and drainagc facil.lies are reserved ag shown on the
reeorded plat.

No rioxioua or o{fensive activity shall be carried cn uPon
any lotr nor shall anything be done thereon which may be-
come an annoyance or nuisance to the ireighborhood. >'

Thege covenant3 prohib.t the reeubdiviaion of lote frorn
any dimeasions other tharr ti:ose shown on the official
recorded plat, hourever, thia doee not prohibit tbe uae
of more thalr ore tot combined to forrn a eingle reei-
dential gite.

Nc garage apartmenta are to be erected or to be ueed
as reaidenca, except as a reaidence for domegtic ger-
vants to the occupant3 of the m&in residential Ptemises'

No atructtre of a temporary character, trailer, base-
ry,ent, tentr ahack, Sarage, barn, or other outbuilding
shall be uBed orr ar:y lot at any time ae a reeidence either
temporarily or oerrnaaer:tly.

No livestock except horees and usual dorneatic pets ehall
be kept on Baid prernisee.

No fence ehall be erected on caid lot beyond the front
building setback line of that lot.

la. No buildlag o! strueture ehall be congtructed ucing
imit*,tion btick aidi*g or aebeatoe eiding on the
exterior"

13. An architectural control committee comgosed of Jules F,
Landry, A. L. Haase, Jr., and Francas L. Landry is
hereby appointed. 4' majority of tLe cornmittee rnay
designate a repr€seritative to act for it. In the event oI
death or resignation of any mcmber of the committcc,
the rcmairing rrrernhers shilll have Iull arrihority tc
de eignate a aucceasor. r{cilher the rnembers o{ the
ccmrnittce, nor its dcsi;lnated repree entativc shall be
t:nlrtl*d ltr 3s1y t'etttl;cttaaltun lor nr: rvieud lrcrlo.tttt:tl
,rtr6i:anl to lhis cov&nact. At any tirrre, thc lherr rscord
()wr rs o{ a ma3orily cf thc lota ehall have t}rrr uor*cr
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llrlorrglt a rltrly rceordud wrrlt.'rr inslruJlL'lrt to cltartge
ih.. rrrcrrrberclrrlr of tlrr': (onlrrritlt:c (}r tri willtdranr frorrr
llrt: trrrrtrrtitice or rrslorc to rt atty ut t8 ,r{fwf,rs aild duli -'tr

'l'trc corrrrrrittce 'u approval or dieappruval au required iI'
tlrcirc e ovrinants El:all be in wril.ng. Irr lhc cvcrrl the
colrurrittt'r:, ()r ltg dct igrr.rtrd rr'1rrc8i'rrl.rl!vl', Iailr trl
at)prov. or diri;r;rprovs withill thirty (30) daye aftcr pl;rrro
and apecificalionr ltav.r bsetr rrtbrnit!rrd to it. in writinS,
or in any event, if no suil. to enjoin thc conrtruction hac
been commenced prior to thc cornplt'tion thereof, approval
will not be required and thc related covcnants sh:rll be
deerned to havc been fully conrplicd with.

No peraon shall provide or install a rnethod of acweragc
lreatrnent other than connection to a ganiiary ccwer ays-
tem until the deeign for that metlod of !reatrnerrt and dis-
poeal hat been approved by the EaBt Baton iouge Hcalth
Unit. Plane for euch eyetem may be obtained lrorn said
Health Unit.

These covenanta are to run with the land and shall be
binding on all parties and all Persona claiming under
lhern for a period of twenty-tive years from the date !'?'
these covenant6 shall he recorded, after which time
said covenants shall be automatically extendsd for
successive periods of l0 years unleag an inttrernent
signed by a majority of the then owners of the lots has
been recorded, agreeilg to change eaid eovenants in
whole or in part.

En{orcement ghall be by proceedingo at law or in equity
againat any person or Feraona violafing or attemPting to
violate any covenants either to restrain violation or to
recover darnage,

Invalidatioa of aoy oae of theae covelasts by judgment
o! court ordcr ahall lrr no wise affect any of the olher
provisiona *rhich shall remain in full force and elfect.

Notary Public
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THUS DONE .A!rJ SIGNED in my office in Eaton Rouge. ]'ouisiana,
in the preserce of the undereigned competelt witaessea, thie-5/ day

of July, i954.

T#ITNESSES:

Du! rucorded ltr uool uo'UOfi
$lloJiL. ot tho CoEvoylEco
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